CALL FOR NOMINATION
APPLICATION/NOMINATION DEADLINE: 11 May 2022 (Wed)

Excellence in Facility Management Award (EFMA) 2022 is now open for application! With a view to promoting the facility management profession and recognizing the excellence in performance of delivering quality service to local and overseas facilities, the Hong Kong Institute of Facility Management (HKIFM) is proud to present the EXCELLENCE IN FACILITY MANAGEMENT AWARD (EFMA) to individual organizations and service providers of specialized sectors with outstanding achievements.

This year’s theme is “Smart Technology | Splendid Facility”, which indicates how FaciTech can help enhance the overall facility management service quality. A Theme Award on “Smart Technology” would be granted to organizations with excellent performance in this specific area for Year 2022.

**About EFMA 2022**

**Award Group**

1. Excellence in Facility Management Award 卓設施管理獎
   A. Asia Pacific 亞太區
   B. Corporate Real Estate 企業樓宇
   C. Institutional & Government Property 公共項目及政府產業
   D. Hotel & Serviced Apartment 酒店及服務式住宅
   E. Industrial 工業樓宇
   F. Institutional & Government Property 公共項目及政府產業
   G. Retail 商場

2. Theme Award – Smart Technology 主題獎(智能科技)
   A. Residential 住宅項目
   B. Commercial 商業項目
   C. Institutional & Others 公共項目及其他

3. FM People Award 設施管理傑出人才獎
   A. Managerial Grade 經理組
   B. Officer Grade 主任組
   C. Supervisory Grade 督導組
   D. Young Practitioner (aged 35 or below) 青年從業員組（三十五歲或以下）

4. Outstanding Professional Integrity Award 杰出專業誠信獎

5. Most Popular Facility Award 受歡迎設施獎

6. Grandmaster Award 卓建設施大師獎

**Key Date**

11 May 2022 (Wed)

Application/Nomination Due Date

25 May 2022 (Wed)

Document Submission Due Date

Sep 2022 (Sat)*

“Excellence in Facility Management Award” & “Theme Award” Finalist Presentation Sessions

1-15 Sep 2022

“Theme Award” Finalist Facility Projects

Most Popular Facility Award Online Polling

25 May 2022 (Wed)

12:00 noon

Dec 2022*

HKIFM Annual Dinner cum EFMA 2022 Presentation Ceremony

* the exact date to be confirmed subject to public health condition

**Supporting Organisation**

**Enquiry**

EFMA 2022 Secretariat Office
Ms Car TONG / Mr Cyrus WONG
Tel: +852 3159 2954 / +852 3159 2936
Email: efma2022@creativegp.com